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VIES FOR HONOR • • •

.

Pa,tty Stewa_rt Tappe d
F0 r DIS
e 1.a' 19 Rose

,-

At UNM on March 1-

0'

A district convention of the Pi Features
uartet
Kappa Alpha fraternity-will be held
Th' h Id b h '
at the UNM chapter house March
The Albuquerque Civic Sym.c
·01
IS s ou
e t e last
-.:
Delegates from .a0lol·ado, Arl- phony's woodwind qUllrtilt will give
~
.
'"
,
zona, and ~ew MeXICO are to draw the fourth' in a se!'ies of concerts
indecision in the Skyline cOlllfer'·1
Ih
Patty Stewart, secretary of the MISS Stewart IS a Jumor enrolled up resolutIOns to present to the na-,
.
'
,
ence, thanks to Wyoming.
III
'CI
'l,'he Cowboys play Utah in
student council, was unanimously in the college of business. She was tional Pike council.
tomght at 8,15 p,m. m CarlIsle g~.
'"01 Lllke City Friday night and
chosen as "Rose of Delta Sig" dur- one of two Homecoming Queen at- Ro D Hickman former nlltional The group, composed of Amta
~ Brigham Young Saturday, A loss to
a l'ecent meeting of Delta tendants last fall. Last year Miss , ,~
f P'l '
d ' UNM Sandoval Love, bassoon; Bruce
0 Utah and a win over BYU would Sigma, Pi, honorary business Stewal't was pI'esident of Spurs, ~l~~n~~ isOto b~ ~~se ::est ~peaker. Bulloc~, ,oboe; Ted Rush, cl!lrine,t;"
settle the conference's NCAA rep- fraternity.
fiesta cOl'respondence secI'etar~ a n d '
and Wilham Slocum, horn, Will play
§ resentative
a
week
befol'e
the
end
Her
picture
and
a
biographical
Dorm,
D
president,
,
,The
delegates
are
to
attend
a
Mozart's Konzertantes Quarlet.
,..:l
of
the
season.
A
victory
at
sketch
has.
been
forwarded
to
the
At
present
she
is
chairman
of
dlllne~
at
th~
Alva~'ado
Hotel
Tue~, Under the- direction of Dr. Hans /'
0
Young would be unexpected in view
office- of Delta Sigma Pi t)le SUB's dance committee and an day.mght. P!kes !rom Denver :U m- Lange, the rest of the night's proof the fact that BYU is undefeated
Chicago, wher/il a nationwide active member of the Ullited Stu- ~e~sltYd X~~erll~1 of U C,OIO!!l;to, gram will include the Euryanthe
~
at home in the league.
"Rose of Delta Sig" will be chosen, dent Christian Fellowship,
Ao.o ra °St t ' IdlzUonNaM mvertSl Y, Overture by Von Weber, Komm
. .
1'1ZOna a e an
a1'e 0 b e S T0d b B C'1 S 1
k' A'
Y' S?b l~ t? cOSws lh'~ 11'
In
any
case,
Wyoml!1g
IS
the
lasdt
guests
at
the'Illeeting.
bussBer
'1
d
Op
y ac an
I e lUS
ymp ony
i?: hurdle for the Redskms who nee
~
UNM d,elegates are Ted Howden No, 2 in D Majol'.
only two more wins to cinch at least
z pa~t 0f th e conf erence
'
· . th e qual' t ~ t h
d
'
ch
amplOnO'Neal received a schol, are: Florette Shimmon, Ada Jane an,.d Ed FItzgCl'ald.
~. TISh
year
a~ I
pay:
ShIp. Utah ~efeated
67-51
as "the outstanding Hashimoto" Adorea Martin andi
WIth the Santa Fe Slnfometta, In
and Wyommg, .
student" from Town Martha Lamer. They were received
Los Lunas, SOCOl'l'O, and for chamalumni S-unday morning at a into Town club in ceremonies last
bel' concel'ts at the Albuquerqlle
Young 68-60 m first game encounters..
honol'ing actives'and pledges. week. Ellanora Shaw, president,
Modern Museum.
~,In conference scor~g, Bart,John- New pledges for the semester was in charge.
0
Tickets can be purchased at the
son of Utah State still remams on
box office. The student admission
top with a 19.5 point per game aver'1'he Cosmopolitan club will hold price is $1.
age for the whole year. Dick Brott
a general meeting tonight at 8
_ _ _ _ __
of Denver is averaging 18.5 points
p,m. in Rm, 219, Mitchell hall,
•
and Art Bunte of Utah has a 18.2 0
Plans for the club's coming party Soprano to Sing Feb. 28
average,
"
,
_
"Hawaiian Moonlight" and th~
.
f thNe Ct?mmllSCslon Phbrateres TPhledgded Fsevben17 new New Mexico tour durin'g Easter va" .Tllhbe, Commulllt1f Concert E~lssn.
W
L
Thde chtll;lrman
tOh
Team
Utah
9
1
e uca lOn' 0f e a lona on- mem ers on ill'S ay, e . .
t'
'11 b d'
d El t'
WI
rmg dramat IC sopI'ano • I een
W
. g
8
3
of Chl'istians and Jews, Dr, The new pledges are: Nora Mar- ~~ IOn WI ffi e , lSC';\~Se I' ;c l3p.s Farrell to Carlisle gym at 8:30 p.m.
7
3
Henderson, will speak at'tinez, Olinda Luna, Connie Cum- l' n;w 0 cels WI a so e IS- on Monday, Feb. 28,
B ~omh m y
rig am oung
on Monday, Feb. 28.
Imings, Roselyn Anaya, Lucille cusse .
,
Utah State
6
5
The Sociology Department and Aragon NOl'llla Jean Medina Syl- Club officers for last semester are
Colorado A&M
5
6
College of Education will be via Cas'ados.
'Mig~el A. M~rrel'o, ,President; Ga~e, The department 0:£ Chal?ltenango
Montana
4
9
to Dr. Henderson .. He will Last year's national president of Pa1;lason, SOCIal chan'man; and Lel- IS the lal'~est department mEl SalDenver,
3
8
speak at 4 p.m. in room 101 of Phrateres, Ch1'istine Randolph, at- lam Hull, secretary. All members vll;dor, With an area of 750 square
New MeXICO
2
9
Mitchell hall.
tended the pledging ceremony.
are urged to attend this meeting. mIles.
.~.

ronference, Crown'

Pikes WillConvene . Tonigh{s Concert

.
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Senate Grpup to -Check
SUB Book Store Prices
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even on urs ay

Town Club, T ekes

Puce Winners
Bel'llaliIlo County," Ben Roberts,
drive chairman for Bel'llalillo County, said this morning.
Roberts said that, because of the
outstanding efforts made by the two
winners, each would receive another
award "within a week 01' so."
Other Efforts Made
'In addition to collections made by
individual members, Roberts praised
Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Chi.
The Phi Delts, in addition to collecting $67.81, have been selling
chances on a doll house suitable for
back yard use. About $200 has been
collected from this source, Roberts
said.
And Sigma Chi took on what Roberls called the "gigantic task" of
placing red plastic Hearl Fund,containers in all business places west
of Yale ave. in Albuquerque, in addition to raising $192.86 in direct
contributions.
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Alice
Smith,
Area Planned '
dent
of the
AssocIatedelected
Womenpresi-In
Students, said today that plans are being made for sweeping revisions in
By WALT TRIMBLE
WHAT TilE COUNCIL DID:
BOTH THESE STUDENTS a;e named Raker. They're both named
the AWS constitution, and will soon
1. Approved a $35 appropriation be presented for a vote by all A three-man committee to inves_
Lyle P., for that matter. The man on the left is Lyle Jr., and is the
son of the man on the right. Both of them are pharmacy freshmen, for covering some expenses for a women students.
tigate "too high" prices at the Asand both made Dean Cataline's honor roll during the past semester. foreign students' tour of the state A committee has been established sociated Students Book Stol'e was
during Easter vacation,
to make the revisions and has be.
•
Guess neither one could afford not to. ~Skrondahl Photo)
2. Accepted a proposed switch of gun work on the project, Miss appomte? by ,stUdent senate presldent FelIx BrIOnes.
the present council meeting room Smith said.
'ALL IN'THE FAMILY • ••
with the so-called "faculty dining Miss Smith said also that the Walter Ducoif, chairman of the
room," subject to stipulations.
AWS will invite the Cosmopolitan committee is to compare the prices
3.. Appr?priated $265 for the club to. a dessert party March 13 at of books at UNM and at the student
Jumor-Semor prom.
the ChI Omega house,
,
.•.•
4. Heard financial reports and New officers were elected Tues- bookstores of other umversItIes m
I
,
budget requests from three campus day and will retain their posts until this area.
,
organizations receiving activity February, i956. The officers are: Sally Stringer and Kay Liesse
ticket funds.
Muriel Pride, vice president; Grace were appointed as the other two
Council Rescues Trip
Whitlock, secretary; and Jean Rear- members of the investigating com•
'
The pl'oposed bus trip seemed don, treasurer.
mittee.
Lyle D. Raker and his son, Lyle ephRich, Donald W, Roberson, Dick ,headed for failure last week, after
B'll S k Ch t F d
Jr., pharmacy classmates here have Gee, Mrs. Billie L. Housen, Cad F. arrangements for free gas and oil,
C . I ee s .es un
made the dean's honor 1'011 for the Moore and Donald E. Weintraub.
and lodging on the tl'ip for fOl'eign
-t
U t A ?,lll to establIsh a "cal!1~lUs
first semester, Dr. Elmon L. Catastudents at UNM had been secured.
lSI or
rges
ch~st, to control fun~ raIsmg
line said today.
b SI
The final sum was needed for
?rlVeS on campus, was. mtroduced
-The exact grade point average of
osmo
u
a t e s chauffeur expenses in operating a
.
In the senate by. Dottle Harroun
each was a closely-guarded family
university-owned bus. Dr. Sherman I S tand Bob MatteuccI.
secI'et but Dean Cataline said that
E. Smith, director of student affairs, n
pecla IIa Ion
The bill would pl'ovide that all
both father and son had to make at
l~st week told Patricia Morris t h a t ,
~he money previously l'aised dU!least a cumulative scholastic index
on
once hiS office would be unable to make
mg the year would be collected
of 1.5 to place on the honor roll.' .
th~apJiropr~ati6n becaus.e he' didn't Louis D. Rubin, executive-secre- through n? ll1;0l'e than, one united
know to which account It could be tary of the Ameri~an Studies As- campus dnve III any semester.
Two other pharmacy students,
Robert T. Stan~ridge and Gayle The "Hawaiian Moonlight Dance" charged..,
sociation, visited the university If passed, the bill would compel
Torbert, made a straight-A average sponsored by the Cosmopolitan CounCIl members yesterd.ay ex- T11esday in the interest of regional all charitable organizations to petifor a perfect 3.0.
club, is scheduled for Saturday, li'eb. pressed themselves as favonng ~he work being done by Association tion the student council and student
Others on the selec.t roll al'e: Jos- 26, from 8 to 12 p.m. in the lounge r~ques~, and pas.sed the apprOpl'la- members.
senate for inclusion in the drive.
of T-20.
.
tlOn wI~h oJ?ly Informal. comm~nt. Dr. T. M. Pearce, UNM professor These bodies will determine what
Two floor shows, scheduled for 9 A s~tch III the counCI! meeti~g of English and other staff members proporlion of :the funds raised
ars
and 10:30 p.m. will feature, Hawaii- ~'oom Wlt~ the pl'esent prIvate dm- held a lun'cheon meeting with Ru- would be allotted each organization.
eta
Other Universities Quizzed
an dancing, boogie piano, and gui- m~ room m !he S~TB was accepted, bin who discussed progress being
tar music.
WIth ~ome s~lpulabons made by the made in American studies through'.
.
.•
Leilani HIlil is the star of the co~ncIl;-whlch asked the student out the nation,
MISS Harroun saId sh~ had. writ'"
ten a letter to the Umverslty of
Hawaiian dancing troupe which UnIon boaI'd to:
ere
r a ua t e will feature Son'a Lovall Bobb ,1. Furnish a rug for the new Rub~n SaId that the pr~me reason Color~~o, where ~ similar method
•
J
,d N Y
(C t'd
4)
for eXistence of the natIOnal asso- of raIsmg funds IS employed for
QUllltana, Peter Bawuah, an
anon on page
ciation is to further general interest d t'l f th
t'
d'
·
'd t f cy Wilkinson
,
..
e aI s 0
e opera Ion an success
Margaret J • Deenn,
presl en 0
•
in broad studies of Amencan hfe III of their system The University of
th~ American Women Bu~ers Club,
African Jo~nny. Ray
.
contl'ast with too much specializa- Arizona also h~s a form of "cam~a,d. today that the club IS av.:ard- Peter B~wuah WIll smg an Afrltion.
pus chest," she said.
mg Its second annual scholarshIp of can song m a Johnny Ra~ style,
There has b:e~ a tendency ~owa;d The bill was referred to the rules
$750.
and Steve Thorson and Chris Jako
too mUM speCIalIzation Rubm saId
"tt f
'd ti
I~ will go to a graduating wl!manl will do a. takeoff on Liberace and Fif
l'fi d
l' t'
f in such fields as historY, literatuI'~ comm1 ee torhconsl e~a don.
•
The sena e as receIve permISsemor for one year of professlona George.
teen qua I e app lca IOns or and the social sciences
graduate study leading to the de- "The Great Valentino" will fur- stunt night skits were received by
•
.•.
sion from the state legislature .to
gree of Master of Science in Retail- nish guitar music to Latin Ameri- M~ss Elizabeth Elder in the person- dT~e natllonal ~oclation'h~ehaddd- observe one of its sessions, and JIm
ing in the New York University can tunes. Do:\! H. Van Liew will nel office.
e , IS a. ?ose!l cture w IC
e- Ferguson said that the trip has the
School of Retailing.
sing and accompany himself on the The accepted applicants will au- pends for ItS ex~stence on;,ort <1:1n: approval of administration officers.
G~aduating .women s~niors .,!ho pili/lO, an~ D~nnis el Maestro will dition Saturdll:Y, March 1~,. and S~::e 12 regIons of t e m e
Next T~esday was chosen for the
are lllteresood m careers III retailmg play boogie pIano.
some of the skits may be elImmats.
all-day trip for the senators and
are eligible to compete for- the Many UNM fOl'eign students will ed. The customary number of stunt Dr. Pearce is se.creta!y-trea~urer any other interested persons. The
award. They may obtain full infor- appear in costumes of their native night skits is ten.
of the. Rocky Moul!-ta!n RegIOnal latter must check with Miss ElizaStunt night is scheduled for Fri- chapter of the ASSOCiation.
beth Elder in the personnel office.
mation from NYU, or from the of- land.
fice of the American Women BuyDiplomas Planned
day, March 18, in Carlisle gym. Attending Tuesday's luncheon The excursion is to be made in priers Club at 225 West 34 Street, New Mastel' of ceremonies Geol'ge Morlar Board sponsors the event. wel'e: Drs. Pearce, William Dabney, vate cars. The group will leave
York City.
Mallas will present diplomas to
Edward Lueders, Bainbridge Bunt- campus about 7:30 a.m., and will
Miss Deerin said the winner of the faculty members who have helped
ing, Ernest Baughman, E. W. Ted- return late in the afternoon.
lock, al1d John D. McKee, Robert Bill Rourke submitted his resigcompetition will enter the New York the elub, and to students who have flU
University School of Retailing at done outstanding work for the ,-/1
W. Delaney, and Hugh Smith.
nation as chairman of the student
the begin~in~ of the fall term f?1' group. ' . .
'
"
..
Th~y represented ~eparlments of budget advisory cQmmittee and Bo);l
1955. WhIle III New, York, she WIll Other highlIghts of the HawallLU
0
EnglIsh, fine arls, hIstory, and the Matteucci was appointed to the po~
engage in a pl'ogrqm of ad-vanced an Moonligl1t" dance will be Priscilt;
social sciences.
sition Matteucci has served as a
la Vijil and Pedro da Araujo in a
member of the committee since its
study and work experience.
samba !nte,rpretation. Miguel MaRespiratory infections h a v e ,
.
origin. Dottie Harroun was appointnero ~ll1smg an Afr?-Cubap. sop.g, reached near-epidemic propored to take his place.
and LI!t0 Pel'ez Mal'tmez will smg tions at the University of New
A suggestion by Fel'guson to re~ SpanIsh s0!lg and ~erform a Span- Mexico, Dr. Evelyn P. Stul'ges of
0
OSOp
u duce the size of the senate was
Ish dance WIth ~onJa Lovald.
turned ovel' to the rules '-committee.
.
..
The CosmopolItan club presents the infirmary said today.
Kenneth Lash, editor of the
.
;John T~tsc~l, unIversity art pro- one dance each year. ~~st year ~he
In the past week 62 patients "New Mexico Quarlerly," will be
:£essor, WIll give a .lecture .Sunday, !lame ~f ~~e dance was An Evenmg have been examined. Ten of these guest speaker at the Philosophy
March 6, at ~,p.m. m the F,me ~rts m Pans.
have been hospitalized in the in- club meeting at the University of
Glallerr, 0, The Arl of Stamed
firmary. They are not allowed New Mexico Thursday evening at
e
ass.
8 in Mitchell hall room 221
,
T~e Tats~hllecture is open to the
visitors. The others have been
Lash will talk' on his re~ent trip
. ,
sent home.
to South America. The title of his The bl-h!1gua! school sponsored
publIc and IS among the regularly
sch~dule~ ,fre~ Su,lday arl lecture
0
Th€ epidemic is widespread. In lecture will be "Observations Over- by the ylllve~l3ldad Autonoma de
serieS thiS sp.nnlf·
.
heard in South Amedca." The GuadalaJara wIll offer courses from
Tatschl . Will Illustrate hiS talk Funeral services were held Mon- Golden, Colo., 160 college stu- public is invIted to attend.
' July 3 to A1!g, 13 ~~ a cost of about
with .slides. and examples of his day for Dr. Carl H. Gmbo, visiting dents are out of classes with a
$225, covenng tUItiOn, board, and
work m stmned glass.
professor at UNM, who died here mild ldnd of influenza. Some
room.
-------Sunday at the age of 73,
. schools in Los Alamos and Espa- USCF Schedules Forum ,Co~rses v.;i~l be conduc~ed in art,
creatIve Wl'Itmg, folklore, geogra~
B-r Asso' c·la- t"lon to Meet Dr. Grabo was professor emerl- nol have closed because 0" the
..
tus of English from the University
a
,
~
The United Students Christian ph~. history, language, and literaThe UNM Student Bar associa- of Chicago. He was author of books disease, and many schools in Al- Fellowship will hold a supp'er forum ture. Information may be obtained
tion will meet today at 2 p.m. in of literary criticism, poetry, and buquerque have reponed drops in tonight from 5:30 to 7:15 p.m. inlfrom Professor Juan B. Rael, Box
lim. 101, Law College. .
stUdies of the poet Shelley.
class attendance.
the lounge of Bldg. T-20.
K, Stanford University, Calif•.
For Easter Trip

V-

Tatschl to Lecture
Sun day Even-In 9

0 r. Car1Gb
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smoothn'ess- mildness -r~freshing 'taste.

You'll smile your approval of ChesterField's
,

qu·ality.... highest quality-!.2Y!. nicotine.

, Ph: 3-6553
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Guadala ·,ara Pia ns
Summer Courses
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Ken Lash to Speak
T Ph,i I
hY CI b

V-lSI·t'"9 Prof essor

You'll smile your approval of ChesterField's
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Fa-.:1.her an d Son SI:uden I:s
- Ph armacy 1-1 onors
Recelve

Bug B,·l:es
S rJenl: B dy

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

, '.

,0unCI

-t-

For .Stun t N-Ig ht

?/if ~H ESTERFI ELD 70day
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR
SERVICE

In Offing for A' U-,
A WS Chatter t,

-15 Sk-Its Approved

It takes 14 days for a canary egg
to hatch.
-

Bring yours in now and let us
show you what a' ,beautiful j!>b
we can do

G C' -, G'

Survey o f Costs

-I
I
C
0
R ShI hIp
Off dG d

Dr. Paul Calhoun of the Immanuel Presbyterian church will speak
at the weekly supper forum of the
,United Students Christian Fe,!!o\y'tl
ship at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in
All freshmen are urged to attend
the freshman commission meeting
to be held at 4 p.m. Thursday at the
Wilson home, 612 Univel'sity, NE.
"The Sermon on the Mount" will be
discussed. Minta Sue Bunn will
moderate.
Noon worship services will be led
by J. T. Langseth in Rm. 6 of
SUB this week.
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Broad .Revision
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't '

Calhoun to Address
USCF Supper Club

,I

,

Foreign Students,

C -CI

(Cont'd from page 1)
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PubU.bed ~..do:r Thursday and ~day of the l'elrUw univ.rslt7 ,..... except durlJllr
boUd.,.. and "",a;.lnation periodo b"the ,A'Qoclated Students or the l]nlvenit7 ot New
1(""100. Entered at second dU. matter at the POIt ollie... JUbuquerqu", AUlr1lat 1. 1918;
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Richard Grecnlellf

.

. .

"BasketbllIl referees often see fouls committed whicIi spectators do
not. Sometimes fllns see rule infractions which officials miss. SlIturday's
gllme llgainst Colorlldo A&M cllused many, spectators to wondeJ: 'if the
rule book the refs were. using WIIS written in Brllille.
<I<

'"

.

.

,

Richard
II gl'lIdullte
L list Wednes~y there WIIS a pep rlllIy lI11d squllre Qllnce m
• the SUB.
' . E. Greenleaf,
.
HE REFERRED THEM to the orgamzatIOns, reSIdential student, hilS been nllmed one of the This is probably news to,most persons. Very few attended. AppIIJ;ently
halls as well as sororities. Each group then decided on 108 outsmnding grlldullte students pep rllllies lind square dllnces hllve gone the way of bllth tub gin-down
whether or not to accept the invitation.
, from 28 countl'ies to receive II Ro- the,drain.
"
Chaperones, transportation and being. home on time are tllry Foundlltion Fellowship for IId'"
* <I<
required by the university. Women officially are not required vanced study ~brolld during the
The casual IItmosphere of the Ki!!g o.f Hearts dance was l'efiected
• . ' • •.
.
1955-56 academiC year.
by the many women who took off theIr hIgh heels soon !\fter they 111'to go, but some of them last mght mdICated that It was best Offi' 1 t th E' t
III rived. Many mell decided thllt stocMing feet were more comfortllble.
CIII S II of Rotary
e vans
on,
., Th ose s tud en t s wh 0 were mor? In
. h'b'
• d mak'mg
t o d0 SO.
.
helldqullrters
InternlltionlIte d mus t h ave enJoye
Social privilege is often accompanied by socialxesponsi- al IInnounced the $2,500 IIWllrd liS hamburger of exposed toes lind Illsteps.
biJity. Ifa group decides to entertain the boys it's incumbent the. world-wide s.ervice club or~lIni. *
'"
•
.,
,,
•
zlItlOn observes Its golden IInmverfor members to aid the group s success. That s one PrICe of sary this year,
People given tickets for speeding on campus find that ignorance of
belonging.
Greenlellf WIIS recommended for the IlIw is no excuse. Although the 15 mph speed limit is not well posted,
the fellowship by the Albuquer,que the cllmpus is a school zone. Non-students using Yllie liS a short cut
,
Romry club and will .study Llltin be~ween .Centrlll lind Lomlls deserve to be cllught, but seldom lire. If the
We.see whel'e the student senllte hilS introduced II cllmpus commWlity Americlln history lind Inter-Ameri- campus mounted police weren't so busy. distributing pllrking tickets they
chest bill, to unify donlltions for worthy causes. Guess they're putting can rellltionsat one of the mlljor could hllve II bllll chasing speeders in their shiny white cal'. ,
1111 their begs in one ask-it.
Latin Americlln universities.
.
<I<
'"
'"
Greenlellf received the b!\Chelor
• •
of IIrts degree with honors from
The president of the student senate, Felix Briones, hilS IIsked thllt II
the University. of New Mexico in bill be introduced which would establish II university community chest.
• • •
1953; mllster of IIrts in 1954, and is Proponents of such II bill should introduce it before campus orgllniza,
E FOUND OUT yesterday that the ~arch of progress n.ow II cllndid~te ~or ~ Ph,D. degree. tions c~n convinc~ their senat?rs ~o a:ttend s:nate meetings. That way
1
1
th
t'd f -.r I He was chIef JustIce of the stu- they wIll be certllIn thllt the bill WIll pass-wIthout II quorum.
· h '11
Wh IC WI remove some e ms a ong e eas Sl e 0 ~ a e dent court~ president .of Tllu KllpplI
ave. by the reservoir is part of a basic plan of landscaping for Epsilon social frllternity, and II
'
'"
"'..
'
the University..
'memb~r of. the Inter-Frat~rnity
UNM could be the friendliest university in the nlltion beclluse a
..
h' t
h t I f h CouncIl as lin undergrlldullte.
smile lind hello to II strllIiger cost nothing. ThelUniversity is II pleasllnt
Mr J h n Gaw M. e~m, umverslty
arc Itec, says t a" t e Greenlellf WIIS a founder of the" place but it could be, friendlier. If a "howdy" week were established
campus wIll look as If It had bloomed out of the desert. The American Society for the United everyone would hllve lin excuse to speak to strangers.oMany persons do
shrubs and trees placed around our academic acres will be Nations lit the University of New need an excuse. They IIren't sophistiCllted, they are just unfrienrlly •••
'L r1 1
t h' n
"'d
Mexico, lind hilS h~"n acti'ole in Phi 01' shy.
'
d t 0 I00k as.if th
we II-p1anne.'
,ey ,,~", .us_ ap.,en... .
. Alphll Theta history professionlll
..
..
<I<
That includes irregular clumps of pines and cottonwoods, lind Pi Sigm'1I Alpha, political sci~
..
'.
.
.
.
and some honey locust trees
.
ence professional society, liS II
A. bill WIIS Introduced ~n the student senllte yesterday whIch Will
•
giadullte student.
estllbhsh II cllmptls commumty chest. '1;herewlls II lot of smlllI tlllk IIbout
'.
•
.d
n the bill by the senlltors before Felix Briones, president of the senllte,
LMS, ADMITTEDLY, CAN be a nUIsance, as any lawn H An~ther. U~~ . stu tnt, ~I~h referred the bill to the rules committee. Apparentlymany of the senators
. owner who has pulled up their shoots in the spring can U~~:e~:it;~f sA~e~le i:Au~traIi: were tlllking to heal' themselves tlllk, but couldn't find. IInyone to listen.
tell you. . .
this year on II Rotllry fellowship.
'
Eastern universities, with prim, planned borders of hedge rhe Rotllry FOWl~ation Fell0'Yand trees reflect their stuffiness or formality if you wish. shIp program was Inaugurate4 In
, '.
.•
'
,.
. 1947 liS one of Rotary's contribuOut West, m the Wide open spaces, greenery Just pops up tions towllrd the promotion of in.
here and there.
ternlltional W1derstllnding.
WE GOOFED • • •
. We yield the point •.. we like informality above all else.
But still, a tree isa tree. Apparently, for our elms, it's time
Albuquerque,. N. Mex.
23 Feb,,'1955
to bough out.
.-BL-Editor,
U.N.M.Lobo
by' Dick Bibler
LITTLE MAN ONt;AMPU5
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
"

'"
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Bookstore
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Veterans Administl'lItion and the
U.S. Depllrtroent of Labor have announced the pUblication' of a new
series of nine regional booklets giving information about employment
conditions by region, state and city.
The pamphlets may be purchased
from the U.S. Government Printing
Office, Washington 25, D.C.
The pllmphlets-based on 1950
Census reports supplemented by
more current fllcts supplied by the
Lahor Depllrtment-were prepared
•
'1 y f'or V"A's use
..In, th F.l counp1'lmal'1
seling and ttllining of veterans \Indel' the Korelln GI Bill and public
Lllw 16 for the disabled.
In prdering the pamphlets their
d . b' h ld b
" f' II' t't'l'
u ,Ie lin num et' s OU
e
given, VA said. The complete title
of the pamphlet for this area is:
"Occupations lind Industries in the
Mountain Stlltes," 7-7.8, and will
collt approximately 50 cents
•
--~-~---

,

,

seellrity."

ODERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
gives rou' true tobacco taste ... '
is smooth and easy-drawing!
FRODUCTOF

~~J'~~

", IREMENDOUS SAYINGS,UP TO 80%

COME IN
AND BROWSE

.

Brand New These Volumes Sold for $1 to $20,_to_9_9_¢_.,

Someone's slip is showing I
Re: "Swerving with Irving," Lobo 22 Feb., 1955.:M:y cOPY' of "The
Prophet" .indicates thllt KllhlilGibrlln is the lIuthor. "The Prophet" is,
as described, a truly grellt book.
Respectfully
Ed Verploegh

• Physics

• Biology

Our "Gahil" missed the mllrk. Thank you.
,
Ed.

• Engineering

• Government

• Education

,

CHANGES ASKED
• February 22, 1965

The Editor
Lo.bo . .
'
University of New Me~co
Albuquerque, New MeXICO
Editor:
It has come to our attention thllt members of some sororities are
now required to go to the Officers Club at a local military base.
. It seem.s un~ikely that mllny p~rell;ts would condone the requirementj by unIversity sponsored 9rgllDlzations, of the IIttenda~e at what
in civilian life would be known as a bar.
If you wilIalso look at the l'lItio between male and femllie students
upon this cllmpus, you will find that the women are in tha vast minority.
Is it fail' to the existing large body of men on this campus Who on calling for a da'te are told "Sorry but we are going to the baae"?
It is the wish of the undersigned students that organizations would
aither cancel these affllirs or hold them on cllmpus where the men on
campus could compete with the officers aild gentlemen of the armed
Nudes Needed
forces.
Disgrunt.ed U,NM :!\fen,
. '. ..
' . . , '. . The :Fine Arts department needs
W~11i1i.llJ Plowden
togo into YOllrfatber.sbusiness portrait and ~ude models •. Anyone
Richard Longman
days to find success and financial interested shOUld contact Nell Roth.
Michael Laine .
secretaryoi the art; department.
MartinEl. Barnett

~

• Business Administration
• Chemistry

• Philosophy

• Psychology

• History

\

• Art

• literature

• Mathematics
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Mexico frellhmen bas- .
. .', ,'. ' . ' .'
. ' ... " ketbllll tellm plllYs Pueblo Junior
.
- ' .'
.Latest ,SkylIne conference S(l0l'1ng C 1.1' t . 11.'"' C 1 d' Th
New MeXICO clQses Qut the 1954tigU~s l!hQW Utah'!! Art B\lnte fill', 0 ege QnIg, ' In 0 01'11, Q.. e 55 homebasketbllll gellSOn SlItul,'day ,
'in
freshmen
. ht.agllms
'. t Ut
'B .t\le
t .'lelld 1.n individuIII
. ' . 22 4' $coring.
. t
....11.. twill
· be trying for, their
nIg
,a.h ·.St
,IIt e IIft er I,Osun e IS averagmg
, pom S II Sl", VIC ory m seven gllmes.
.' t N
M' A&M 64 57
game. . . , .
.
. Coach Willis Barnel> ,tooka. 10 mg a. eW eXlco
,
-.
,• Bunte's
eft'ort
is
all
the
more
glit
d
t
d
.
I
di
The
U.
NM
freshmen
WIll
IIlso
plllY.
. ....
, ' . - man squII yes er IIY Inc u ng
.
,termg beclluse of his fQul' point ef- !ltarters Floyd Siegel lind. Mllrk theIl' last homegllme of the year
f~rt .lIgainst New Mexico at the ~e- Sl)uthllrd. lit fOl'Wllrds, Johnny Teel liS the prelimiD!lry.
,
gl!lnIng of the sellson. Exclu~mg at center, lind Monte Hllmilton and In the Aggie game; Ray EsquithiS Idga~e t~ro:3 :he s~~ndmgs WIIlt?r Kincaid lit gu~rds. The bel's 27 points Wllsn't enough for
wou t r21141s5e e. - orwllr, s IIver_ stllrtmg tea~ averllges SI.X feet two the Lobos II A&.M hit 1.0 straight
age. 0 •••
lind one-hllif mches.
. '. '. ' s
" Two of tM best centers in the Others making the trip lire Er- pOInts m the.la.st qUllrter tobrellk
lellgue, Dick Brott of Denver and' nel;t Melendez John Booker George II tight gllme Wide open.
Herschel Pederson of Brighllm BIIllellu Wrut~r Schuman 'lind 01'- New Mexico outshot the winners
~oung, follow with 17.7 point len Coupland.
"
from the field 20 tp 19 but the permarks, Bllrt ~ohnson of Utah S~lIte Siegel and H milto lire the t sonal foul problem caught up with
has II 16.3 pomt IIverllge and lIttle scorers over t:e' fi s~ "x amo~ the Lobo.s to the tune of 23 perTerry Tebbs of BYU rounds out 'th 74 d
. . r
Sl g. e sOD!lls as the Aggies hlld II 26 to 17
the top five with 15.2 points a gllme. WI,
lin 7~ pomts respectIvely. edge lit the fl'ee throw line for the
&y Esquibel Of New Mexico is tied Thus. far th~s sellson! the fro~h victory.'
"
for sixteenth position with an 11.6 hllve bellten Klrtlllnd F:eld,SII':ldlll Jack Wllidron had nine points in
IIverage.
HelldqulI:ters Sqdn., BIggs Field, defeat for runnel'up scoring honors
In tellm stlltistics Utah, Brigham T~X., twiCe, lind ~t. L?wis A&M. to Esquibel and six more Lobos got
YOWlg, Montana, lind Wyoming lire ih: ~~ss h~lIs t; flggs I~ EkPalo. four points or less. 1'IIul 1'Iodzinski
monopolizing the top slots. U~ah a preli~in:~~~~ :g~rnsl ; : lind. Mike Da,u.gherty paced New
and BYU control the. oft'enslve Lewis which will precede ,the UNM- MexICo.A&M WIth ~2 pomts each ..
m~r~B. The lea~ue-lelldmg. Red- Utah Stlltegllme.
EsquI!>el's 27 .pomts pushed ~Im
Ilkms are IIveragmg 78.0 pOlllts II
.
farther m front III the team scormg
race. Esquibel has 272 points with
gllme and lelld ill points with 780.
L
three gllmes left and hilS II good
The Cougllrs lire second in scoring
avel'!\ge with 74.7 points II gllme
chance of reaching the 300 point
lind hllve scored 747 points.
A
mllrk. Complete scoring follows.
Wyoming, one of the nation's top LA. UNO R 0 _ LUX Player
G FG FT l'F TP Av
defensh:e teams, has allo:v~d only
N
Esquibel 21 108 56 70 272 13.0
54.2, pomts to the opposl~on for
WET WASH Waldron 21' 75 70 65 22010.5
D
FLUFF DRY Lee
21 49 48 46 146 7.0
lelldmg h0!l0rs over Utah s 61.7.
U~ah leads m free throw percentll~e
DRY
Wilson 21 43 59 77 145 6,9
Wlth 69 pel' cent, Monta!!11 leads m
CLEANING
Syme
20 56 19 64 131 6.5
field goal percentllge WIth 39 P?J:
0
SHIRT
Mulcahy 21 43 30 56 116 5,5
cent lind t~e Cougllrs IIlso lead llJ
SERVICE
Caton
16 16 41 24 73 4.6
rebounds WIth 623.
L
PIIlmisllno 9 27 16 23 70 7.8
U
Ph. 3-6138
Servis
18 9 17 22 35 2.0,
Erastus Elmer Bllrkley was the
2802 .
Bruns
16 9 7 18 25 1.6
mlln who thought of sending pllckX
Central SE
Others 11 17 18 27 52 4,7
ages by rail C.O.D.
Totals
21 452 381 492 1285 61.2

Lonely men who lire having difficulty finding datef! should spend lin
afternoon between Mllrron-Hokollahllll and the Journalism, building.
Women students hllve been whistling lit pllssing men from II second floor
window of the dorm. It shouldn't be difficult to convince them to come'
on down to tllik. These same women wonder why Greek stlltues are
adorned with fig leaves.

attend social functions at an officers' club at one of the military bases near the city.
Some checking around discloses that the women's attendanceat these affairs is purely voluntary ..• we are told.
That's the basis on which Dean of Women Lena Clauve put
the matter when she was approached by a couple of young
officers last fall, who wanted them and their buddies to meet
some university women.

S

S·

• StUdents e-ientulllly get to the Ifbral'Y for one reason' or IInother.
One excuse they hllve is instructors whO IIssign outside rellding. Unfortunlltely, thereare\ never E!nough copies of the ,Slime book to go IIround~ .
Perhllps II few instructors should. explore this building. It contains many
different bpoks. Few aJ:e the same.

E HAVE A LETTER today from four stUdents, rapW
. ping some sororitie& for "forcing" their members to

••

" conng'Pueblo
Five
In,·,Season
~\lll N\l~

;"

When classes change in Mitchell Hall, the battle cry mIght well be
h'ldr 't k t th hill "C 't
Every. man for ,hImself, .w.'om.en. an" c I .' en...' a e ..o .~ .....s.. en...er
of-the-hallway bull sessions have become a menace to naVIgatIOn. Unless
a person hils the power of an 1I11-American fullbllck and the aggressiveness of a hockey player, he finds .it impossible to make headway to his
next clllsl;!. Men al'e as guilty of gossiping liS women. The SUB hilS splice
f01' small tllik.

Hearl P·roblems •••

" .

Bunte Leads loop Frbsh To ,Play .Utoh StoteEnds

SUB BASEMENT
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OLD MASTERWORKS •••

",

d
F
M
Bach., ,'ozarl:'·
to B.e ',eature
In Ch,a, mber Rec·lta,1 SU' nday
,
,
,
The sixth in a sel'ies of chambel'cembal?, lll!d will !!lose
music pl,'ograms at the Albuquer-"
DlvertImlilnto In D
que Model'll Museum Sund!LY, Feb.
, K. 251, for oboe, two horns,
27, at 3 p.m., will featul'e the wOl'ks
string qual'tet.
of three great eighteenth century The intervening numbers are two
composers, J. S. Jlach, J. C. Bach, works of J. S. Bach, Cantata No.
and Mozart.
158 for bass "Der Friede sei mit
The conceJ.'t, under the general di- dir," and Sonata No.1 in B minor
rection of Bruce Bullock, will open
flute and obbligato cembalo.
with J. C. Bach's Quintet in D malast work has been called by
jor for flute,
violin, 'cello, and
"the finest sonata for flute
has ever existed." ,
•
The musicians.,for thlil concert inI ClllU" five vocalists, Oleta Lou Roband Martha McCulloch, sopranos; Elaine Schwid, alto; Donald
Van Liew, tenor; and Neil Wilson,
baritone.
Also participating will be nine

Foreign Students
Get Council' Grant

Th,,,ree to "Represen,t

ico's hopes in the conference meet.
,Calkins will compete in the 50 and
100-¥a;rd freest¥le events along
with Udell. Heft'leman will enter
Swimming coach Llo¥d Bul'le¥ :::e:OO and 200-¥ard backstJ.'oke

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSI'J;'Y ,OF NEW, MEXICO

will take thJ.'ee men to the Sk¥line Burle¥ isn't hopeful that New
ConfeJ.'en()e swimming champion- Mexico will cany away high hO!l?J.'s,
. 'D
th' . S t d',
due to no pre-meet, competltlOI).
shIps, In enver ,I,S a uJ.'. ay.
Lack of indoor pool swimming faLetteJ.'men Ronme Calkms and cilities has prohibited the Lobps'
instrument~lists! HelEma San2ien: ICraig Jleft'leman and newcomer from carliying a full-scale program
ba~h! flute, Bruce Bullock,. o~oe'I~~~~U~d~e~Il~W~i1~I~~~N~e~w~M~e~X~-~in~t~h~e~S~k~y~li~n~.Iil~w~i~n~te~I;.'~SP~O~l'~t.;.=,
WIlham Slo~um and H. T . .pame'li
h.orlls; ~ar.olll~e ~eSevern~ !lnd FlorIO B~LeJ:I, VIOlins; PatrICIa ,Klas:
"
sen, VIola, Jack Stephens.on, cello,
and Walter Keller, harpsIchord..
Student tickets will be available
at the box office for 50 cents. General admission is $1.00. The museum
is at 3800 Rio Grande blvd, NW.

I-Iokona f/e·cts
New Officers

ozen Me n Pledge
Ph - D It Th ta

Vol. 58,

,HULA ALOHA - . -

4 MEN AND A GffiL
PLAYING MUSIC WITH A BEAT
Phone 4·3604 or' 2-9628

~~~~~i:~~~~~~~i:~~~~~~~i:~~~~~

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dres'ses-Party Dresses

Ph. 5-1323

A

, . .

.

Sigma Alpha Iota
Signs Six Pledges

•i
i

The UNM Women's Recreational
Council will meet today at 4 p.m.
in Rm. 14, Carlisle gym.

,

Robert Lingle and
lis will conduct Christian
services today at 5 p.m. in
of the SUB.

,
,

,

smoke? Take a hint from the Droodle
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one
asleep, one enjoying better-tasting
Luckies. Your search is over when you
light up a Lucky. You'll find out why college smokers prefer Luckies to all other
br~ds, as shown by the latest, greatest
college survey. Once again, the No.1
reason: Luckies taste better. They taste
better, :first of all, because Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"the famous Lucky Strike process-'tones
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better . • . cleaner;
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the bettertasting cigarette •. • Lucky Strike.
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1

P:nt er Ba~a,
h and Nan cy WilkinMore
than 125
membel's
attended
an fraternIty
inter-fraternity
s J~zz pinno works and a Latin
party given Wednesday night at
American guitar will feature the
the Kappa Sigma chapter house.
Representatives from each social
instrumental entertainment. In addition, Peter Bawuah will do a takefraternity discussed methods by
oft' on Johnny Ray with African
~hich the "Greek':, element could
lyrics.
Imp,rove school SPIrIt. Bob Bul'll,s,
Steve Thorson and Chris Jako The Navy ROTC rifle team will ~haIrman ?f the get-together, ~~Id
will do a number in the style of participate in the Texas Southwest- It was deCIded that the fratermties
Liberace and brother George and ern Invitational meet in El Paso the would attempt 100 per cent atDonald Van Liew. will sing and ac- third and fourth of March.
tendance at the. Lobo basketball
, company himself on the piano.,
The UNM squad will encounter game Saturd,ay mght.
.
Other events dul'ing the evening the. University of Califomia, Ber- • JO.hn MOrrIson accel?ted a' spe~lal
will b.e l?riscilla Vigi~ and Pedr~ da keley; UCLA; Utah State; Okla- sIpgmg a~ard for hIS fraternity,
AraUJO In' a samba mterpretatlOn, homa UniVersity. and the Univer- SIgma ChI.
.
Miguel Marrero singing an Afro- sity Qf Louisian;.
' Plans were dlscus~ed fop Gre~k
Cuban song, and, Lino Perez and The team's record this' year in- day, ,and further dISCUSSIOn ~Ill
Sonja Lovald in a Sp~nish dance. cludes Victories over the University take ,~lace a~ the Inter-Fratermty
Master of, ceremomes George of Colorado, Sandia Base, and the councIl mee~mg Monda,Y.
.
MaUas will present diplomas to fac- Albuquerque Maline Reserve Unit. Burns ,saId the SOCIal meetIng
ulty members whp have helped the They have won nine out of fourteen was a su~cess, and that another
club, and. to students who have dOne postal matches, against such com~ such me,etmg would be planned for
outstandmg work for the club.
petition as Rice Wisconsin Mar- the neal future.
"
------,-The Cgsmopolitan club ,presen~s quette, and MIT:
o,ne da,nce ~"ach year: ,L~st ye~, r ~ The team placed in"the top half
theme Was An Evenmg m ParIs. of the Hearst match in Palo Alto
~dmiss!on will be free but dona- balif., in December. Captain Dick
_.
tlons will be accepted. "
Lake,a,nd,Don Lewis Won honorable
mentIon In the match, establIshed
by newspaper pubIlsher' William
Randolph Hearst.
'Five UNM coeds. have been
Riflemen to attend the EI Paso chosen for MademOIselle magamatch a:1'e: Dick Lake, Don Lewis, zine's1955 national college board.
Paul Smith" Bud Gates, Larkin They are among 700 to ,win a
The top five scores fl'om a howl. Smith, Neil GhoIse/n, and Charles place on the board out of 4,025 uning tournament sponsored last S!'-t- StephenS.
", "
dergradUI;ll:,es all over the. country
urday by the Women's RecreatIon' Last Sunday the team lost to the Who applIed for membershIp.
Council have been serlt to the na- Santa Fe .Rifle club by three points As college board members, the
tional council to compete with~1491 to 1494.
coeds will compete f01' 20 guest
scores from other universities in
" , e d i t o r s h i p s which will bring the
the country.
'"
, , ' I, "
.",'
winner~ to New Yor~ in June to
Rosella Wright led the 15-woman Mortar Board to Meet
help edIt the college ISSUE! .
,'
"
The UNM coeds on the board are
field with a score of 813., FollOWing
were Lu Campbell with 264, Janice MOl·tal' Board will meet today at Nancy Burke, Pat MorriS, ,Judy
Anders~n 262, Bertie ~radt 255, and 4 'p'l?l', in Rm. 7, Student Union , Ni<;kell, Jo Ann Clauve, and Shirley
Carol Tmgley 253.
buIidmg.
Il'Vmg.

Co e'd K'e, gI' e rs'E nt e r
-, 'I Tourney
N'aflona

C I GAR E T T ,E, S

@A.T.Co.

Charity Game Set
For UNM Tonight

to S k
B
S ._
is toQuintana,
star in the Hawaiian dance, aid~d b y e ,tter,
p",.t
Sonja Leilani
Lovald,Hull
Bobby
..

IN THE DARK about which cigarette to

British HonduJ.'as imported more
from other countries in 1950 '
it did from England.

;j ;I

,'I-Iaw·"-- 'n Moonl-.ght: Dance
.

__' " _

,

The Home Economics club will
meet ~oday at 4 p.m. in Sara Raynolds hall.

1.00
·1912 E. Central
Art Bldg.

•

Frank Shunney
University of Maryland

Home Economists M~et

•

0<

MOTORCYCLE CO. SIIN IN
MIRROR AT NIGHT

James U. Crouse

Services Will Be Held

<

UAIt~IIW

Gary R. Dierking
Universily of Kansas

WRC Will Meet Today

•

".

I

ILIYATOR ARRIVING AT 5TH nOOR
0' 3-STORY .UILDING

Sigma Alpha Iota, national honorary music society at the University of New Mexico has announced
six pledges for the spring semester.
They are Toni Cella, Lynn Goll\!arb, Shirley Irving, Marylin Johnson, Joan Orlebeke, and Elizabeth
Schuldt.
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• The International A1'id Lands!mid-winter conference this week- A'I h Ph' O'
t'
and ,,
, for Albuquer-I end'Il,l Sant a F e, ann~unce d L
'
P a ' . I mega
ac Ives
conferllnce,'"scheduled
uClan
.,
que April 26-29 . and for Socono C. WIlson, USCF adVIser.
p~edges, WIth then dates, take to
May 2-4, is due. to draw delegates David Sageser, executive director the hills tomorrow night.
from' all parts of the globe.
of the departInent of campus Chris- The occasion is the annual
, Fol1owin~ th~ee days' of sessi~ns tian life of t~e N ational Cou?ci~ of "Mountllin Party" at the cabin of
at the UmversIty of New MeXICO ChUrches, wIll be the pnnClpal UNM's chapter f th I t' n I
the estimated list of [about 750 to speaker on the conference theme,
, 0 , e na 10 ~
1,000 delegates will go on a two- "The Christian Corrective to Cam- servu:e fratermty, The group, reday field trip whieh will include the pus Confusion."
cently strengthened by the addition
Estancia Valley, White Sands, and Other discussion leaders include of 10 pledges, will leave from in
the malpais country west of Carri- Dr Bainbridge' Bunting of the front of the SUB at 6:30. •
zozo on their way, to El Paso.
UNM College of Fine Arts and Dr.
Transportati!m Assured
The caravan WIll leave EI Paso Mitchell S. Epperson, pastor of the Those members with cars have
May 1 for a trip up the Rio Grande NOl'thminster Presbyterian church: been asked to bling them, while A
Valley to Soc~rro ,,:,here another The conference opens Saturday Phi 9'snormally a~o?t have been
three-day meetmg WIll be h;ld on morning and will close Sunday af- promIsed ~ransp?rtatIon" Tommy
th,e campus ~f ,the New MeXICO In- ternoon. Headquarters for the con- Cooper, socml chaIrman, saId today.
sbtute of ~mmg and Technology. ference will be at the Episcopal A representative of the service
P,!bhc Le~ture ,Slated
church and La Posada in Santa organization ~aid that a stepped-up
. Followmg regls~ratI?n, the ses- Fe. Students will be housed during eft'ort to provide active participaslon~ at. the Umv,erslty of. New
(Cont'd on page 2)
tion by all chapter members carried
MeXICO wIll start ~Ith a public lecon the rolls would be made this
semester.
ture at 8 p.m. AprIl 26.
DJ.'. Calif.,
Homer will
L. Shantz,
Santa
A Ct'IVl'tY ,ncrease
I
S.een
bara,
speak on
the Bar-13
hisy
Itol' , and future of development of
The mou!ltaln part~ IS one of
arid lands.
" s e v e r a l ~oclSl events p~anned for
_ '
the ~~mIng !Ilonths, 'phIl Sawdey,
During the next two days, speakers from various parts of the world·
publICIty chaIrman saId today.
"We figure to hav,e about o.re a
will treat such subjects aspredictability of water supply in desert
'
month," Sawdey, said. "Also, we
THIS IS AUTHENTIC or at least it should be since the dancer, areas, drought cycles, prospects for
•
~.
, wan~ to il!crease the number of
Leilani Hull, is honest to goodness from Honolulu. That's in Hawaii. additional water sources better use Candidates for Mirage popularity servIce prOjects normally expecte,d
This and other acts will be on display as a floor show at the Cos- of present resources.'
queen and her two attendants will of A Phi 0."
mopolitan club's Hawaiian Moonlight dance Saturday night in' T-20
11 Nationalities Coming
be announced in next Thursday's He said that many members disdormitory. Donations will be accepted by the club, composed of forArid lands specialists will speak LOBO.
turbed over apathy shown by ~ome
eign and domestic students, to build up its program. (Staft' Photo) , from such countl'ies as Israel, Mex- As many as 13 names may be students at UNM, had resolved to
ico, Brazil, India, Italy, Australia, submitted since each of the four J:estore Alpha Phi Omega to the
COSMOPOLITAN FLAVOR
The Netherlands, Egypt, Tunis, dormitories, Phrateres, Town club, position it once held on, campus•.
Sweden, and the United States,
and seven UNM sororities will be
At UNM, Dr. EdwaJ.'d F, Castet- asked to submit a candidate.
,
I
to,r',donn o,f the Graduate School, The annu,al Mirage ,popularity
wIll be chall'man of arrangements. ball will be held in the SUB from
_
A~ Socorro, pro E. J •. Worltman, In- 9 p.m. until midnight on Friday,
stltute l!resldent, WIll be Confer- March 11. That date has been set
ence chaIrman:,
.
,
aside as,a closed date. Al Hamilton's The Albuquerque policemen and
'
The spo?sormg agenCIes .for the orchestra will provide the music firemen will play a charity benefit
•
.
'"..
New( MeXICO ,Conferences Include: for the 'dance.
basketball game for the Bernalillo
The Cosmopohtan club WIll present Its Hawanan Moon(Cont d on page ,4)
There are no restrictions on can- County Healt Fund at 8 tonight in
light dance tomorrow evening in,T-20 from 8 to 12.
didates for the ,honor except that Carlisle gym.
Two floor shows scheduled for 9 and 10 :30 p.m. will
she be a ~uU-time undergraduate. ,The price of admission is a dona"a't'~
ee
Students wIll be allowed to vote for tlOn to the heart fund. Members of
,hIghlIght hula dancmg, the smgmg of Johnny Ray III AfrIcan
, ' ~
three candidates during the. first Alpha Phi Omega" service fraternistyle, and a samba exhibition.
hour of the dance.
ty, will help with the collection.
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THE PAUL'MUENCH COMBO

Hokona hall residents this week
elect,ed Barbara Williams dorm
preSIdent.
room, to replace the one now in the
Other officers elected are: Barcouncil room.
I
e a
e
bara Pino, vice president; Esther
2. Repaint the walls and
Phi Delta Theta signed seven Gibson, secretar~-treasurer; Bever3. Install new drapes.
Ipledj~es and five repledges in spring Iy Wynn, assocl!~ted WOD?en stuOffice Merger Seen
rush.
dents representatlVe; Manlyn BeAlso in the proposed change
New pledges are: Richa1'd Mc- quette, AWS alternate.
Richard Pribble Gene Maz- Nancy Wilkinson, women's recrecouncil rooms is the inclusion,
a trial basis ,for the rest of
Campanell , 'Robert Bur- ational council representative; Jo
semester, of the offices of the
sey Michael Sweeney, and Billy Ann Cook, student senate represenBa;ham
'
tative; Peg Mitchell, senate alterprogram director, Pat Crean.
Budget requests and J.'eports were Repledges are: C. D. Bryan, Gene nate; C~thia Brace, first floor
stU Central S.E.
heard from Joan Downey, Cultural
Eddie Boice, Ron Blakely, resentatIve; and Torksey En',slmilll-'
club, William Rhoades, UNM
Perna.
ger, second floor representatIve.
director and Alice Smith,
elected president of As:sol!ia1~ed
Women Students.
Miss Downey said that "only the
public" had enabled the culture
group to stay out of the red this
season, despite the fact the group
,
had sliced expenses to the bone.
William E. Rhoades, UNM band
direct2r, said that the present appropnation of $1.05 from student
activity tickets alloted the band was
WHAT'S TH IS? For solution see paragraph below.
insufficient, but said that increased
•
enrollment would be a definite help
in boosting revenue for the band.
He estimated income now is about
$6,000, while annual band expenses
total approximately $7,000 or
$7,600.
And Alice Smitb, newly elected
president of Associated Women Students, expressed satisfaction at the
present 10-cent slice AW& receives
from activity tickets.
(Cont'd ffom Jlage 1)
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UNM In Swimming

LOBO, LOVELY OF TH' E WEE'K·

_

_

_

F-Ive Coeds Chose'n
For' Magaz'lne Board

TIllS WEEK'S LOVELY is no stranger to the pages of the LOBO,
and that is no coincidence. She is Patty Stewart, whose pictnre was
prominently displayed on page one last fall as a homecoming queen
attendant. She has brown hair, stands jUst about kissing height, and
is a junior business administration major from Hatch. (Staff Photo)
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